
 

 

14th November 2018, Week 5 Term 4 

 

 

Dear whanau, 

Thank you whanau of Hokonui Runanga for our        
wonderful hangi and harakeke last Tuesday. Our       
incredible students demonstrated all of our      
REACH values as they interacted with new       
members of our Hedgehope School community.      
Hamleen and Corben demonstrated true     
leadership with Ka Panapana & Haka. Thank you        
also to Jeanette & Alan Topham for donating the         
wood & some meat.  

South Fuel also presented our students with three        
new sports sets. Thank you to our generous local         
businesses that nominate Hedgehope school for      
rewards. 

Lara from Using Technology Better also visited       
again last week to support development of our        
digital curriculum. She really enjoyed seeing the       
challenging and engaging activities that we are       
working on this term as Piwakawaka digitally       
record and analyse our garden, grow real and        
digital pumpkins and start to learn coding.       
Tokoeka have created an extra scene for Jack        
and Giant Totara as a claymation movie and        
Kereru are learning how to code our new        
Microbits. 

The sets, costumes and props are almost finished        
for Jack and the Giant Totara, so first full         
rehearsals are starting to happen at the hall. 

Tickets are on sale now. Please tell all of your          
family, friends, colleagues, neighbours, new     
community members that we really do want this        
to be a fabulous community event. Rochelle is in         
the school office from 0930 to 1430 on        
Wednesdays and Thursdays or you can order by        
email office@hedgehope.school.nz and pay by     
internet banking. Please reference your family      
name/production Westpac 03-1750-0089846-000. 

It’s camp week next week! 

Year 6 to 8 are heading to Wellington via         
Queenstown on Monday. We will keep in touch        
via Facebook. Piwakawaka and Tokoeka have a       
fun filled week at School and surrounding area. 

Our doors are always open, we love to see our          
community members and share our learning.      
Please drop in as you pass. 

 

The year is rapidly drawing to a close. End of          
year celebrations are not that far away. Please        
make sure that you keep the evening of        
Wednesday 12th December and from 12:30pm      
Friday 14th December free, we really do want our         
whole community to share our learning and       
achievements.  

We have a lot to fit in over the next couple of            
weeks, but as always we need to be thinking         
ahead to prepare engaging and challenging      
learning opportunities. I would like to invite you all         
to have some conversations about the future of        
education. Please have a think about just 3        
questions -  

● What was school like for you? 
● What do you think it is like for learners 

today? 
● What will school need to be in the future if 

we are going to achieve a vision for 
schooling? 

I hope there may be parents and community        
members that would be interested in joining a        
brainstorming group to meet a couple of times to         
further develop our vision for Hedgehope School. 
Please let me know if you are keen, so that we           
can work out a good time to meet. 
Why? 
The pace of change is now incredible, technology        
is advancing at an unprecedented speed. The       
world's population has exploded. 
51% of the global workforce are Millennials. Over        
half of the world's population is now under 30 and          
15% of global population is over 55 years of age.          
New Zealand's agricultural sector feeds less than       
1% of global population. Our young people need        
to learn differently so that they are resilient to         
problem solve, learn and relearn all the time. We         
need our students to be agile. 
 

We are proud to all be REACHing for Greatness 

Respectful 

Enduring 

Adventurous 

Compassionate 

Happy 

Nga mihi  Whaea Sue & the team 
 

 

mailto:office@hedgehope.school.nz


 

Late or absent students. 
Please always call the office prior to 8:45am to         
advise teachers if your child is not going to be          
at school for the day. A message from a sibling          
is not acceptable and emails are often not picked         
up until later in the day. We only have Rochelle in           
the office on Wednesday and Thursdays which       
makes follow up calls difficult.  

 

Thank you to everyone who has their school 

accounts paid up to date. Your prompt payment is 

much appreciated so that we can offer all of our 

wonderful students the very best education we 

possibly can. Donations are optional but any other 

costs directly come out of a limited budget. If you 

are unable to pay in full for any reason please see 

Sue to set up a payment plan. 

Transition Towards School 
Programme 

3 Year olds to 5 Year olds 
Thursday afternoon from 12:00pm. 

Pre schoolers are encouraged and 

welcome to stay for lunch which 

concludes at 1:40pm. Spread the 

word and bring along some friends. 

  

 
The team at Paper Plus, Winton will be 

organising our student stationery orders 

this summer. They are kindly supporting 

Hedgehope School and our community 

with great rates and pay back to school. 
 

Grow to Cook book 

They are selling fast! Don’t miss out - $25 

 
 

 

 

NOVEMBER 
● 15th Thurs - School closed Strike Day 
● 16th Fri - Yr 8 Orientation Day at CSC 
● 19 – 23 Mon– Fri - Senior Wellington        

Camp. Juniors will have a day or two out         
that week also. 

DECEMBER 
● 4 Tues - BOT Meeting 
● 5 Wed - Mitre 10 tough kid challenge -         

SLT 
● 6 Thurs - End of Year Reports sent home          

with next and final Newsletter of 2019 
●  7 Fri - Book Bus 
● 10 & 11 Mon & Tues- Student, Parent        

Conferences 
● 12 Wed - School Production - Jack and        

the Giant Totara evening performance  
● 14 Fri - End of Year Celebration 12:30pm 

& Year 8 Supper 
● 14 Fri - Last day of school for 2018 

JANUARY 2019 
● 28 Mon - First day of school 2019 

 
TERM DATES 2019 

● Term 1 28th January - 12th April 
● Term 2  29th  April - 5th July 
● Term 3 22nd July -27th September 
● Term 4 14th October - before 20th 

December  

Grow to Cook book 

They are selling fast! Don’t miss out - $25 

 

 

Hedgehope Board of Trustees members are: 
Bevan Jones Board Chair/EEO Rep 
Cattelijne Van Sante Finance 
Gerry Pascua Property 
Rochelle Davis Secretary 
Rachael Harding Community Liaison 
Marijana Stojkovic Grants/Fundraising Officer 
Lisa McCracken Staff Rep 
Sue Rogers Principal 
The BOT would like to extend an invitation to our          
monthly meetings, as we have an open door        
policy and encourage feedback from the      
community. Next Meeting is Tuesday 13th      
November BOT meeting 7:30 pm at School. 
 



 

HO HO HO... Too soon? Well this term is         
flying by, along with tons of learning. We        
have the camp and junior fun days next        
week! There is also the amazing production       
on the 12th of December, remember to get        
your tickets! They will sell fast and trust me         
you will not want to miss it. Tickets are         
available at the school office. 
 
Reminder that we have decided that school       
will be closed for the teachers strike on the         
15th November. 
 
Make sure to mark down the 14th of        
December, to come to the learning      
celebration where the children will show you       
what they have done and learned this year.        
This will be an amazing time to see what your          
children have been up to, as well as a time to           
say good bye to our wonderful year 8's. And         
let's not forget the fun to be had on the water           
slide with the end of year water fight. Spare         
clothes and a towel could be handy :) Would         
be wonderful to see you all there! 
 
If you have any spare hay or food scraps for          
the chickens and/or cat food you could drop        
off to the school, it would be greatly        
appreciated especially with the holidays     
coming up. 
 
As always feel free to drop in and have a          
cuppa with us :) 
Rachael.  
 
 
 
 

Supporting your child’s learning at home 

Each night you will find a reading book, spelling         
words and basic facts for your child to practice in          
their bag. Our Year 7&8 students are able to         
make more of a choice about their reading. It is          
so important that you find time when it suits you          
to sit and relax with their book. Reading to is also           
such a wonderful gift. A few minutes a day will          
make such a difference to your child’s growth. It is          
an exciting journey to watch and enjoy the light         
bulb moments. Remember the Busy Bee      
additional home learning challenges should your      
child wish to do some extra. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 
Piwakawaka have been very busy following 

the Technology process to plan, design, 
model and modify pest traps to meet a need 
and a brief. Here are some photos of their 
models. They are now looking forward to 

building their traps on Monday 19th 
November at 10.30am. Please come along 

if you are able to help out! 
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Hedgehope Domain Board AGM 
Wednesday 5th December - 7:30pm 

Hedgehope Golf Club 

All welcome 

Raewynne Evans 230 6059 

 
 

Hedgehope Rural Fire 
Xmas Community BBQ 
Sunday 25th November 

At the Fire Station 
Everyone Welcome 

 
  

Hedgehope – Glencoe Community 
Hall AGM 

Wednesday 28th November 7pm 
At the Hall 

We are seeking new members to 
keep this great facility running 

EVERYONE welcome! 
 
 

 
Attention Year 8 Students and     
Parents/Caregivers 
Central Southland College Home and School      
Secondhand Uniform Sale, will be held on       
Monday 10th December from 3.30pm to      
5.30pm in the music room. Please go to        
school office and will be signposted from       
there.  Cash only please. 
Enquires to Deborah 0276304343 or     
2369770 

 

 

 
 

Hedgehope Senior Camp Fundraising 
Thank you so much to The Lion Foundation 
and The Southern Trust, both contributed 

$3000, which means Seniors are off to 
Wellington on a tight budget. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Prepare to be dazzled & 
amused! 

 
 

Jack & The Giant Totara 
 

A Hedgehope School 
unique production for our 

community. Tell your 
friends, family & 

neighbours. 
 

Hedgehope Hall  
Wednesday 12th 
December, 6pm 
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